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11,tioh ilm a~ove have becit carcl y p &làareI. Lii

lernd, for otîoeting înorecosnîrcî let honoul he. tufoîr e 
Re.T. F. bFuîhýetinqlhn.II.A.,.Convetter ol the fenczai A..c
School committte. 'tce book- wiîî Ibe fontu 10 ms

1 .%, ay the
jas al. I.ce%ary 't3taiiiCs or Our sabLaths ciool'., la- i
ntîurntniked lor bie îeGeneral Asctibty. trice ,of diass 1t'
dot. Pirce otschoot Regiiters -to cent% each. Addrs-
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Ilotes of tbe lXieel
TIIE folho'.ing members of the Englis

terian Synod have been avpointed to confe
members of the Welsh Calvirîistic Mei
eral Assembly oni the best means of brii
,%wo Churches isito cdoser unioni, vi,..:
Munro Gibsomi, kcv. Dr. Lundie, RZev. Dr
MfcGaw, Sir G. B3. Brucc, iM-r. James Gooc
Mr. R. Amos.

TnLe Britisi Sunday School Unioni
some interesting figures in thecir anîui
There are in the United Kingdorn 45,000!
which upvards Of 700,000 teachers arec c
instructiflg- 7,000000 scholars. In tht
States there are upvards of îoooooSumida
more than ,000,000 trachers, and 8,5oo,ooc
In the wvhole world the schools are saidt
183,390, the teachers 19959 and the
17,716,212-

TuIE seventy-seventil annivcrsary festi
Caledonian Asylum wvas lield recently ait
masons" Tavern, under the chairmanship
the Duke of Connaugbit and Stratbecarn.
the place of bis lat-! Royal 1-liginess the
Clarence anîd Avondale, ivlo had agrccd t(
Tiere are at preseat 165 orphan boys ai
residence in the asylum, and on Sundayt
ship alternately at the Caledonian 1\'oa(
and at Regent Square.

TuiE Rev. John MNcNcill lias been coi
most successful series ot mecetings in Dund
audienîces have been crowded, and the put
est has been very great. Mr. McNeill sai
tired of preachiiig ta the church-goingi
flock ta cburcb and flock back, again,
notlîing. Speakzing fromn the %vords,
Spirit and the Bride say. Corne," lic insi
evanglistic prcachizîg as the greates
prcaching.

TîîxîT humain nature is prctty nîuch the
world over, the followin!!, supplied by a
cnntemporary, is a good illustrationî: At
meeting iii Ediaiburgh in coîncection w~iti tl
mission, MNiss Nairîî presiding, iL vas state(.
Hogg, of Old Calabar, that anc of the ditf
lier mission %vas the love of drcss on the pi
convcrts, and tlheir insubordiniation ta their
husbands. The %vomen wantcd sil-s, satin
vets, and instead of doing as tbcy verc bié
formcrhy liad tai do iin the harems, thîcy noiv
say in cverything.

TiuE Prisoners' Aid Association of Ca
askîing the co-opcraitioi of the Clîurcb and
cstcd in the caube of prison reformi in tIic
to rescue destitute andti îîglcctcd chlldr
criminal carecr. Tie commission appointi
Ontario Giveriiment to eniquire intoand ri
on the cause and prcvcîîtion of crime in
ince rcported over a ycar ago, and mnade s(

important recomrncndations, especially vit
to juvenihe crime, which thicy found to bc
the increase iii the provinîce. These recon
tions werc unan:moubly cmdorsed by a l
influential conférence, lield ini Toronto ini N
ast, and composed of Prison Reforin exi

rcprcsvntativçs from aIl the ÇhurçhIç5 ai

les.
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othier bodies. 'lle association arc, nowv makzing an
appeal to thc Clîuirclîes to juin witil them in urgingë
the Ontario Govnment to talze tup and dcal with
tis important question witlîut fardier delay ; and
alNo to juin with thein ini petitiuning the D)ominion
(zoverinnent to co oI)Ciate %vith the Locitt Gverti
mient in inauigtra ting thcsc clcsirablc reforlns.

~Co.(.td)ATr the United Presbyteriami Synod lDr. 1-len-
6 Co (,td)derson, ex-Moderator, gave iii the report of tlîe

Commiittec on the Revisioii aîd 1Emlargctnctit of tce
1-ymnal. Dîtrinig the ycar comnféremnces hîad takeii

> Place withî the Praise Comnnîittec of the Free
Chrircli with a vicv ta promnotiîîg mtmiformity in the

* -- hîymnnails used in thc Free and U.l>. Chutrches. Lt
sh Presby - %vas uiianimously agreecl to represent ta the Symîod
rer witlî six thiat a joimnt hymnal k bc)itlî desirable and practicable
iodist Gei- anid ta) reqccst tîat the Synnd give tie commlittee
mmiging the Power to Co operate with the Frcc Cliturcb comn-
Rev. Dr. tîmttce iin coîîîpilimîg a lîyînal for use imn both
r. Thoburn Chutrclics. On the mîotionî of Dr. Kennedy, wvho

)dan, a-nd expresscd the hope tlîat they should soon have a1
commntiymnal for al l resbyteriamîs, the report
%vas approved and the request of the comnnittece vas

iembodies gramted.
ia report:
schools imi A tr the meeting of Synod of the United Prcsby-
tiîgatgcd in teriami Churchi i Ediiiburgli, Uic question of coin -
e United bining tlieolugical instructioni witlî tîe Frec Clîcrchi
ay sclîools, liasbcen bhelved fur tlhe prcsc.îît. the Sytiod having
K) schlohars. agreed to fil the vacamîcies ini the teacing- staff of
to tiumnber th.; United Lrcsbyteriamî College. Contrary to
e' schohars cxpectatiomi, Dr. AîiJrev Thîomâun, thîougb receiv-

imîg a large vote for the Principalshîip, %vas not
elcctcd. Tbiree names wcre proposed, Drs. Thom-

ival of the son, Hutton and Orr. The vote stood, Dr. i-Iuttoil
t th Frec- 293 ; Dr. Thomson, 194; and Dr. Orr, 172. It is
of H LR. 1-1.iot, howvever, a permanient appointment. but only

I-Letalzes for five years, and the salary attacbed is the
ec Dukec of nmodest sumn of :3,oo, it beîng umderstood tînit
to preside. Primncipal h1[Itton will retaimi the pastorate of his
nd girls iin comgregation inim Paisley. Dr. Wardrope, of West
tlîey wvor- Calder, by a large najority %vas ekected ta fil1 the
id Clhîircli Chair of Systcniatic Tlîeology, anîd Mr. I-islop. a

yoitg nan, Illt is, for a professor, ivio lias been
pastor im iLeleîsburgh i snce 1876, wvas cliosen ta,
fi the Chair of Practical Traiimg. There is cvery

tcîucting .a reasomi to cxpect that with the infusion of nctv ife
dec. The aînd vimi, the Umnited Lresbyteriamî College, adapt-
iblic inter- imig itself more ftly ta the special reqlutrememîts, of
tid lie %vas th2 time, wij surpass imi cfficiency tic old U.P.

mnab, %vbo H-all imi its paliniest days.
anîd did

And the T11E Londom irsb'y't,,zt n says. he Synod
ste of atil ~Eaglamd in coanection wvith the Churchi of Scot-

,amnd met last %veck in Lomndoni; amnd an important
suggesuioii was miade by thie Rev. Mr. Niven, of

e saille thie Glasgov, vhîo secomîded the vote of thianks to our
1 Sott-;h representatives t(Rev. Dr. McEwvan aîd Air. G. W.

tcottb C. Shîiehd) 'vhichî iac beea moved by Mr-. J. A.
a ulic Campbell, M.P., of Stracathîro. This %vas tu the cffect

thc Zemiauia ilat aur Symîod iliglît sce its wvay to appoint depu-
d y is tics ta the Geieral Asscmbly of the Cliurclî of
iculties im1 Scotland. We trust this suggestion will bc taken
rt 1 hita n to roscomsideratiom on our part. \'Vecannot.
Chirnstiami indecd, bc too carefulîlot ta give aîiy occasiotn of

ids rîd cy otfencc to those sistcr Chîurchcs i ScoUlaud îviUî
d, as thîey r vlom ve are already fcdcratcd. flic Free Clîurch

ha~ ad the tc United lresbytcrian Chitrcli stand in .cry
close and kitîdly rehatianshiip ta ourselves. XVe bc-
lieve, hiotcver, thiat, iii spite of thie burning qucestion

anada arc -of discstablislamemît, thie Clitmrchî of Scothand as feel-
I aIl inter- ing its iway tu sunething of a frie.dly mpty
iir efforts %vith the noîi-cstabli.shucd Clîurchlcs. Thie e re si .mis
.I front a thîat thue coinmîg battlc %will tiot bc fougbit %vaUthtlat
ted by the cxtrcritc bittermîess wvhicli would heave bchîitd it a

report up- lcg:acy of batrcd and alietiation. The great question
ithe pro. of Ircsbyteriaiî reumion is shouly tcllUng on thc
sOIie vcry spirits 01 Ille comibatamts ami buti siJcz. Oýiurlncl
tIi regard lias iuever ducemed itself callcd on, as a Chîurchî, ta,
Ssadly omi talce sides i tlat cunflict, altiauglhi nany of our mcei
mmcnda- have uiot made any secret of tlîeir vicwvs, or lîehd

large and tîemnsclvcs back from suppurting thie tovcmcnts
ýuvcmbcr witb iv1icli thîcy sympathu,.cd. To us thec Chîurclî of
pcrtb and Scotiand is a great Prcsbytcrian Clîurch , %ithî the
Id sçyçrql cquestion. pf iUs alliance with Ic State 'vc arc flot

concerned. Shotnld cour Synod sec its wvay ta scîîd
deptities to the General Assembly, that would flot
commit uis to any partictilar viewv, or preclude us
fronm ans' action %ve iglit deemn it riglit ta take. It
%viiuld iiiply empliasiz i or coinmon lresbyterian-
ismn, and nothing mlore.

01. Principal 1-utton, who lias becen appointed
sticcessor to the late Principal Cairns, the Christian
Liailr says: The United Presbyteriati Churcli hias
donc its best to balance the great position and
domninant authority of Principal Rainy by appoint.
ing the next most distinguislied platform advocate
of Disestablislinent ta the principalship of their col-
lege, %vhich is now licld on a neciv lim-ited tenure of
rive years' duratioti. Dr. 1 lutton lias emphatically
dleserved ivell of lîk Cburch. Heclbas fought lher
battles ina,îfully, ever foremnost iin the fray, undis-
inaycd %vliem, the strolcs of th Uicny wcre severest.
1lec is indeed one of the mcen vho have been mtrade
by the bitter enmnity of the Siman. Ilec is now
sixty seven years of age, but truly young for his
years. Ile as ordained in i SSI to th charge of
the congtregation in Plaisley, in the pastorate of
which lie still remains. Hie is ivell knowvi also as a
proirninent temperance advocate, and is president
of the United irsbyterian Total Abstinence Union.
The Principal is an excellent preacher of the old
school,,aýnd speaks still better upon the platform.
Strong logical connection and apt and ready illuis-
tration arc marked features in bis public speech.
There is mever any mistalze as toa vhat Principal
1 lutton mneans. lie does miot practise sitting on
the fence, or %vorship " the cuIt of the jumping cat."
XVe believe thiat lie will bc %videly useful iin bis newv
positiorn, and that the bcst interests of the college
and its students may bc committed to him.

TuE-. fifty-second annual meeting of the Upper
Canada Bible Society %vas licld in Knox Church
last %veek. Sir Daniel Wilson, President of Tor-
onto Univcrsity, occupicd thc chair. The aniual
report stated that since thc organiz.ation of the
Society, ini 1340, the blessing of God had rcsted
upon it, andc steady pro gress had mnarked its course.
The issue of the Scriptures, and the revenue, have
largcly increascd from year to year, and the %vork of
the Society bas been greatly extendcd, cmbracing
the wvbole territory from Kingston to the Pacific
coast. exccpt a small portion occupied by the West-
cin Ontario Society in thc neigblbourliood of Lon-
don. Sixteen niew branches have been formed and
others resuscitatcd during the past year. In the
city of Toronto brandi Bible Societies have been
orgranized in seven différent districts, three of wvicli
have already shown the restt their labours by
sending in tlîcir collections, wvhile the others arcecx-
pected Z ta bc in active operatiomi during 'the coming'
year. Lt is hoppd tliat this iethod will largely in-
creasc the subscriptions front the citizens and
ev.±ntutally relieve the Society of the necessity of
employiing a city collector. The pastors are earn-
ostly requested to presunt this matter to their re-
sp-ective congregation5F. The total issue of Scrip-
titre for the year is 39,972 copies, 1,557 over 1'ast
; ear. In àudition to this the Society lias assistcd 'the
%vorl, of Bible colportage in Ouebec to the amount
of $,ip3 and in Manitoba and the Nortlî-Wcst
ta the extent (if $!918. Althougli the total revenue
of the Society is about 4$î300 lcss than last year,
the ordinary revenue is ncarly $1,200 larger thian in
any former year, the apparent decrease beinfg caused
by the large sum of 95,0oo recceivcd last year as the
firàt instalment of the late Mr. William Gooderham's
munificent bcquest, as .1ga-iiîst $2,500, the second
payment uf tlhe saine b-lquebt which blas been re-
ccivcd this yca-r. Renittances to thc parent Society
during the year have beLn over $17,ooo. The tata
inconie for the year enidir.g Marci 31, 1892, wvas
$3S,729. The report wvas adopted. Addrcsscs
wce delivercd by Rev. William Faiwcctt, D. D, of
Chicago, Rev. E. J. Stobo, Secrctary Quebcc Bible
Society; Rev. B3. D. Thomnas, D. D., anîd otliers, and
resohutions expressive of gratitude to God for wvhat
thc Society liad accomplislicd ini the past, and com-
mcnding. it tu thîe continued support of thec Christian
coirmrunity, verc adoptcd.
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